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RECLEMENTandF.W.KARASEK’ 

The auaIysis of compkx orgauic m mctui from airbome eculate 
matter at the trace and tdtra-trace kvels requires anaIytical prcccdures which avoid 
the int~~~Iuction of artif&& However, contamination may arise From many m: 
Eiom materi& aud ream* from sampk handling Wore and after extraction, from 
glassware in contact with the sempk, from the syriuge at injection, or during sample 
stoagc- Introduction of contaminants when using various types of pIa& tubing 
duxiug sampk condarsatian’, and contamination by phthalatcs of lntraveuous 
s&tions stored in poIy(vinyl chloride) containers have been reportcdf. During a 
recent study invoking analysis of organic and inorganic matter coIlected on ccIhaIose 
titers by High Vohmc (Hi-Vol) Uration, it was discovcrcd that the foil-liucd 
scrcw+xtp vials used for storage of extracted orgaaics introduced arMacts into the 
methanol sampk con&nsate3. Although celIuIose filters were chosen for their low 
background IeveIs of inorganic compoundq it has been wrted that these filter 
eksuents cona high background hels of aliphatic hydrocarbons. 

Very high kvels of sample contaminants may not always necessitate dbcardhg 
of sampks which can not bt repeated. A unscctim procedure can be used to obtaiu 
valid analyses free of artif&% For chromatographic anaIysis of organic amdeusatcs, 
theretentionindicesof~~t~canbeusedtoidentifj.theitprrJcncein 
sampks, thus allowing corrcctious to be p&xmed. A method is de&bed using 
-mPum Progams to caldate retention indices of chromatographic peaks and 
dispIay detect4 components as peak area rem-us retention index bar-graph ~10% 
Comparison of sampk plots with plots of contaminants from various sourrxs allows 
idenG&ation of these artifacts in the sampk. Subtraction of contaminant peaks is 
done manuaIIy by the anaIyst. Plotting the sampIe data after subtraction of con- 
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tammantpeakswiIIgivcabcttcrrcprucntatianofthcorganicmatcrIaIwhkh 
originated from the origiual sampk 
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I-atson 
- Chrolaatographihioanaxyscswereperf*rmedusiugaIZewlett-Packard 

gas dmmatograph (GC) eqyipped with flame ionization debctor (FlD) 
583041 
and a 

1.8~1s x 2num LD. glass column packed with 100-120 mesh Aue Packiug (AP)Y 
Gcopetatingcooditionswen:initial~~~8oo;timeatinitiat~~~, 
4 min; program iate, 4”/mia; &ral temperatm+ 2ao”; time at &lal tempemture, 
30 min; injection porttemperature, 240”; detector temperature, 240°; helium carrier 
gas flow-rate, 3Omljmin. A standard mixture of normal hyduxarbo nswasrun 
periodically to enable calculation of retention iudices. 

collection amdutnzcnron of partidde matter 
Airborne par&law were coIkcted using the Hi-v01 iiltrdon tc4hique as 

descrii by the Air PoIiution MB ts Committee’. Whatman 41 filter ele- 
ments, 8 x 10 in., were used due to their low background levels of inorganics. Grgmic 
materiatwascxtractedfromtheparticula~matferwith200mlofdistiUedinglass 
grade methanol (Burdick and Jackson Labs., Muskegon, Micb., U&A.) overnight 
in a Soxhlet extraction apparatus. Fii sampIe vobunes of 1.0 ml were obtained by 
rotary evaporation under aspirator vacuum. Details of the extraction and concon- 
tmtion steps have been previously descrii*. 

Computer analysis of t&a 
The computer program RICALC was used to calculate Kovats retention 

india Bar-graph plots of GC peak areas versus retention indices were generated by 
the program GCPLGT. Both programs were written in the For&an IV computer 
IauguagetoruuontheUuiversi ty of Waterloo IBM 360/75 computer. Plotting was 
doue by Calcomp plotter. Descriptions of these programs have been given previously. 
Subtraction of contamiuant peaks was done manually based on comparisou of r&u- 
tion iudices and the overall chromatographic pattern. All cap contamiuant peaks, and 
filter contaminant peaks greater than 10,ooO area counts which appeared in the sample 
chromatograms were removed from the sample, irregatdless of the abundance detected 
intheSampleeXtracts. 

REgUL= AND DISCUSSION 

Total GG-FID area counts for a sample is a good indicator of the amount of 
organics present, since area counts for a pmrticular compound is directly related to 
amount in grams of that substauce through its response factor. The average area 
counts per cubic meter is an estimate of the total organic loading from the air particu- 
latemattersampled. Inaprevious studyusiugglassfibergherswithlow amtamiuation 
backgrouud, this value averaged 690 area counts per cubic meter of air sampled for 
42 aerosol samples taken from au industrial area, and 244 area counts per cubic meter 
for 36 sampIes from a rural area*. The 10 Hi-V01 samptes - td in this study, taken 
in an industrial area, had avev values of 900 counts/m3, even though the time of 
sampling was considered to be a low-pohution period, aud visual _ tiou of the 
fitters before gtractioa indicated li8ht loadings. From further study it became obvious 
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ItcaobcseeninFig.lthatthefilterblankcontainsamajorpeakatRI:3379 
thatisnotprrsentiP~~~~p~data.Tbisrvarccoaldoriginatefromanother 
source of contamination than the titer paper used for aerosol collecti~ Also, there 
zueseveralpe&spresentathighcrleveisintheblankthanweredetectedonthe 
sample filter. ‘I&se diE&ences could result from variable levels of contamination 
between fitters, or from components being removed loom the filter paper during 
sampling dae to the large volumes of air being passed through the f&r. 

Although initial contamination levels were extremely high, and from two 
diffitnat sources, the use of Kovats retention indices and an &kcaivc mm of visual 

comparison of isvenal sampies z&wed most of the escntial infonnaton to be 
cxtractedftomthciawdataThetlsuatprocedureinsncharseswoaldbetodiscard 
the con- samples, ho-, this option is not desirable when repkement 
sampti cannot be obtained. The resultig corrected data shown in Fig. 1 is a good 

. 
estmate of the original composition of the aerosol sample Wore contamination. This 
procedure has also been used to dctem&c very low leveis of organic compouads on 
extracts from dichotomous 6lter clementP. A summary of the estimated contami- 
nation present from the cellulase filter used for aerosol collection fkom analy& of 
Mankfittetdcmmts~dtiomthessmple~vialsusedisgiveninTabreL 

TAB= I 

-TED AMOUNTS OF <?oMAMINATION (AREA COUNTS) FOR SAMPLE SHOWN 
MFIG.1 

RiWdWlpk 

Tota- 765317 
Fiscablauk -‘an 4ss61 
QP _ - -. 140[#2 
Tdpaaot -‘tiop 83 
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